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ABSTRACT 

 

Nesting of green turtles Chelonia mydas on the most valuable nesting of 

Zabaragad Island beaches were studied during the period between 2009 and 2014. On 

annual basis, and during the peak of the nesting season (mid of July), the nesting 

beaches on Zabargad Island were surveyed to estimate dimensions of female tracks, 

nests and female sizes and numbers of female tracks and true and false nests per night. 

Based on the model (software R) created by Girondot et al. (2012), the total numbers 

of tracks per season were estimated , consequently total numbers of tracks, false and 

true nests, and total numbers of nested females per nesting season were calculated 

annually. It was obvious that there is a clear trend of steadily increasing of green turtle 

nesting activities on the island during the study period. The numbers of female 

emergences per night have been estimated as 16.7, 11.3, 12.7, 17.0 and 22.7, in 2009, 

2010, 2012, 2013 and 2014. Same trend was noticed for counts of true nests, being 

1.7, 1.3, 3.4, 3.0 and 10 nest/night and total calculated annual tracks, being 1222.4, 

790.3, 989.24, 2141.3, and 1851.8 tracks, respectively. In total, the total estimates of 

nested females on Zabaraged Island ranged between 37 and 326 females per year 

during the study period between 2009 and 2014. 
 

Keywords: Chelonia mydas, Green turtle, Red Sea, Zabaragad Island, nesting season, 

conservation, Egypt.   
 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Few studies on marine turtles have been done in Egypt or even in the whole Red 

Sea. Fraizer and Sales (1984) indicated that only five species are present in the Red 

Sea; the green turtle (Chelonia mydas), the hawksbill (Eretmochelys imbricata), the 

loggerhead (Caretta caretta), the olive-ridley turtle (Lepidochelys olivacea) and the 

leatherback turtle (Dermochelys coriacea). Chelonia mydas and Eretmochelys 

imbricata are the common species know to nest and feed in the Egyptian coast of the 

Red Sea (Anderson, 1898; Ross and Barwani, 1982; Frazier and Sales, 1984; Bertram 

and Evans, 1987; Hanafy, 2012). Miller (1997) reported that marine turtles in the 

Egyptian Red Sea are low in density and widespread nesting on the entire coast line 

and offshore island. The highly estimation for nesting population along the Egyptian 

Red Sea Coast was 1,500 nesting females (Hanafy, 2012). 

Zabargad Island is known to be one of the most important nesting site for green 

turtles in the Red Sea (Hanafy, 2012,; Attum et al., 2014); Zabargad Island is in the 

territorial water of Egypt and located in the boundaries of the protected area and 

subjected to military control that limit visitor access, while all of that offer protection 

as result are of the remoteness (Hanafy, 2012; Attumet al., 2014), Islands are known 

to be important nesting habitats for sea turtles and other wildlife because offshore 
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beaches are believed to have fewer natural predators and less anthropogenic 

disturbance that lost in the mainland nesting sites as result of their isolation (Attum, 

2014). Decline nesting in the mainland of the Egyptian coast line was a result of rapid 

growing beachfront, development recreational use and anthropogenic disturbance 

(Hanafy, 2012). 

Green turtles are endangered species according to the Red list of IUCN and 

have many natural and anthropogenic threats (Godley et al., 2008; IUCN, 2010) 

which includes delayed in maturation age, ontogenetic habitat use and long distance 

for migration that make them vulnerable to predators and lost in the sea (Musick and 

Limpus, 1997; Godley et al., 2008; Seminoff et al., 2008). In addition, the habitat of a 

sandy beach that used as nesting grounds and sea grass beds that used as feeding 

grounds are commonly degraded and its availability is getting decrease as a result of 

anthropogenic disturbances (Short et al., 2011). Green turtles populations are known 

to be declined worldwide by 37-61% over the last 141 years (Seminoff, 2002). 

Protected areas in Egypt have challenges as a result of many challenges, such as 

pollution, fast grouning for coastal development, illegal fishing, and turtle bycatch 

which is not well known due to lack of studies (Frazier and Salas, 1984, Rouphaelet 

al., 2013). Inshore nesting habitats for marine turtle in the Egyptian coast of the Red 

Sea have degraded and destroyed according to development (Hanafy, 2012), while the 

offshore nesting habitats are still slightly protected but degraded closely according to 

some activities that reach the island (tourism and fishing). 

The Red Sea is known to host some green turtle nesting sites; the most 

important ones being located in Saudia Arabia, Djibuti, Sudan and Egypt. Green turtle 

population in the Red Sea is estimated to be around 450 nesting females per year 

(excluding Eritrea for which data are not available; PERSGA/GEF, 2004). Few 

studies area available about green turtles on their nesting sites in Egypt, therefore the 

main aim of this work is to estimate the abundance of green turtle nesting population 

on Zabargadisland using standardized methodsof data collection. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Study site: 

Zabargad Island is a small island that is a part of the Gebel Elba Protected 

Areas. It is located in the Southern Egyptian Red Sea, approximately 37 nautical miles 

from the coastline. The island is mostly rocky but on the southern side there is a sandy 

beach of approximately 2.5 km long that is used by green turtles as the most valuable 

nesting site and another rocky beached intruppted by patchly sandy beach on the 

eastern side of approximately 1.5 km (only few tracks: 2-3).Access to the island is 

forbidden at present but there are some activities going-on in and around the island 

that can be classified as legal diving and fishing activities around the island with most 

important mooring sites being located in front of the nesting beach by pleasure diving 

boats; and illegal activities (mainly access of fishermen and divers to the island where 

few incidents for collecting turtles and turtle eggs were reported.  (Fig. 1) 
Methods: 

Surveys of nesting beaches are often used to assess the status of marine turtle 

populations (Schroeder and Murphy, 1999). These utilize the fact that each time a 

female turtle emerges from the water to attempt nesting (a ``nesting activity''), it 

creates a distinctive set of tracks on the sand. To study the level and success of the 

green turtles nesting on Zabargad Island, the sand beach was surveyed during the 

nesting peak (July-August) in 2009, 2010, 2012, 2013 and 2014.  
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Fig. 1: Geographic map for Zabargad Island (Google earth, 2015). 

 
Nesting activities of marine turtles were determined based on presence of 

crawls or tracks on the surveyed beach. Turtle tracks were classified into true or false 

tracks. The true one is defined as the track left by a female turtle that has ascended a 

beach and laid eggs. The false is defined as the track left by a female turtle that 

ascended a beach without laying eggs. During the present study, tracks as indicator for 

nesting activities were classified into two categories: true tracks (T), made by female 

emerged and crawled on the beach, built nest and laid eggs; false track (F), made by 

female emerged, crawled on the beach, but did not lay eggs even built or did not built 

a nest (Schroeder and Murphy, 1999). 

During the nesting peak (July-August) of 2009, 2010, 2013 and 2014 (3 

nights) and of 2012, (10 nights), nesing beaches on Zabargad Island were surveyed to 

determine number of tracks, true  and false nests, nest and track dimensions and 

nesting success as number of true nests divided by the total number of tracks. Based 

on the model (software R) created by Girondot et al. (2012), the total numbers of 

tracks per season were calculated. Consequently total numbers of tracks, false and 

true nests, and total numbers of nested females per nesting season were estimated 

annually.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Nesting success and density for green turtles on Zabargad Island’s beaches were 

estimated annually for 5 years. The nesting intensities/level on the beaches of 

Zabargad Island were estimated as total numbers of female emergences on the 

beaches, true and false tracks and number of emergencies /night during the peaks of 

the nesting season of 2009, 2010, 2012, 2013 and 2014.  

The number of female emergences per night was recorded for 3 following nights 

in nesting peaks of 2009, 2010, 2013 and 2014, and for 10 nights in the nesting peak 

of 2012. The total recorded emergences were 50, 34, 51 and 68 emergences per 3 
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nights in 2009, 2010, 2013 and 2014, respectively, as well as 127 emergences per 10 

nights in 2012, 16.7, 11.3, 12.7, 17.0 and 22.7 emergences per night in 2009, 2010, 

2012, 2013 and 2014, respectively. The number of female emergencies per night 

seemed to be increased with years. Same trend was noticed for counts of true nests. In 

contrast, false nest counts seemed to be decreased with years. The emergences/night 

was gradually increased by years and recorded the lowest number in nesting peak of 

2010 (11.3 emerge/night) and gradually increased to reach maximum record in the 

nesting peak of 2014, being 22.7 emerge/night (Fig. 2).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 2: The numbers of emergencies per nights recorded in the peak seasons of the study years of 2009, 

2010, 2012, 2013 and 2014 on the main nesting beach of the Zabarged Island 

 
Table 1: Total numbers of emergences, emergencies/night, true (T) and false (F) nests and survey 

periods during the study years of 2009, 2010, 2012, 2013 and 2014, T= true nest, F= False nest. 
 

The number of true nests recorded per night increased gradually with years, 

being 1.7, 1.3, 3.4, 3.0 and 10 for nesting peaks of 2009, 2010, 2012, 2013 and 2014, 

respectively (Table 1). The percentage of true nest occurrence to the total number of 

emergences found to be increased gradually from 10% in 2009 to reach more than 

44% in 2014 (Fig. 3). 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parameter 2009 2010 2012 2013 2014 

T 5 4 34 15 30 

F 45 30 93 36 38 

No. of nights 3 3 10 3 3 

Date of sighting 2-4/8/2009 25-27/7/2010 30/7-8/8/2012 24-26/7/2013 9-11/8/2014 

Average Nest/night 16.66667 11.33333 12.7 17 22.66667 

No. of T /night 1.7 1.3 3.4 3.0 10 
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Fig. 3: Percentage of occurrence of the true nests (T) and false crawls (F) to the total emergences per 

night recorded during the nesting peaks of 2009, 2010, 2012, 2013 and 2014. 

According to the model created by Girondotet al. (2012),, total estimation of 

1222.4 ±188.9 tracks were determined in 2009, 790.3 ± 284.4 tracks in 2010, 989.24 

±259.7 tracks in 2012, 2141.3 ±303.7 tracks in 2013 and 1851.8 ±303 tracks in 2014, 

as shown in Fig. 4.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 4: The nesting peaks on Zabargad Island beaches during the 5 years of the study, estimated based 

on R software (Giroindot 2012), A) 2009, B) 2010, C) 2012, D) 2013 and E) 2014 
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Table (2) gives the percentages of nesting success with years. It is obvious that 

there was a clear trend of increasing in nesting success percentages with a minimum 

value of 10% in 2009 and maximum percentage of 44.1% in 2014.  (Fig. 5). 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5: Calculated annual nesting success as number of nests divided by total number of tracks between 

2009 and 2014. 
 

DISCUSSION 

 

The numbers of estimated annual nest and females in Zabargad island were 

fluctuated and steadily increased with years to reach the maximum in 2014. The 

lowest number was recorded in 2010 could be mainly related to the disturbance 

occurred by the survey team to install 4 satellite tags on 4 nested females during one 

night out of the 3 nights they spents on the island. This ismight cause disturbace to the 

nested females and prevent more females to emarge. It is uncertained if the gradual 

increase in the number of nests with years is uncertained and may be related to the 

following reasons: conservation effort paid in the last decade, improvement of the 

survey team preformance and/or reduction of predation potential due to the depletion 

of shark population (personel communication with fishermen). However, the large 

fluctuations in the numbers of annual emergencies female turtles are well documented 

in different turtle species world widei.e loggerhead green turtles (Al-Gheilani, 1996; 

Limpus et al., 2003; Hanafy, 2012). 

Little attention has been paid for green turtles nesting in the Egyptian coast of 

the Red Sea. The size of the nesting population of green turtles in the Egyptian coast 

fluctuated between 200 females (Frazier & Salas 1984, PERSGA 2003) and 175-610 

nested females on Zabargad Island during the period between 2001 and 2008 (Hanafy, 

2012). In comparison, the present study estimated 37 to 326 females per year on the 

Zabargad nesting beach during the five years between 2009 and 2014. Steadily 

increases in the number of nests/night was also recorded where the value estimated in 

2014 was duplicated the mean nests/night in 2010.  

The main reason for the recorded increase in nesting activities in Zabrgad Island 

might be related to two main factors or a combination of both; first of all the increase 

of conservation efforts and public awareness in the Egyptian coast of the Red Sea 

regarding the importance of marine turtles as a natural resources and a source of 

income. The efforts of EEAA park rangers in stopping speed boat chasing turtles and 

tourist touching them might have paid off in the increase of turtle population in the 
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Red Sea. Moreover, the increase of coastal development activities along the Red Sea 

coast might have led to the decrease of sandy beaches available for turtle nesting 

along the Egyptian coast, leaving Zabargad Island as the only pristine nesting space 

for green turtles in the Egyptian waters of the Red Sea.  

Similarly, nesting success on Zabargad Island between 2009-2014 showed a 

steadily increases with years. In comparison, Hanafy (2012) found different pattern of 

flactuations between years during the same period between 2001-2008, without clear 

trend. The same author estimated the highest recorded nesting success of 33.5% in 

2004. In the present study, the lowest NS% of 10% was estimated in 2010, while the 

highest of 44.1% was estimated in 2014. The differences in NS% between the two 

studies may be related to the differences in survey method and time of the survey, the 

nesting season, as also stated by Hanafy (2012). In comparison, the NS% in the 

Arabian Gulf was ranging between 60-95% with an average of 80%, while it was 

ranging between 30-90% with an average of about 80% in RasBairidi, Red Sea Saudi 

Arabia Coast (Al-Merghani et al., 2000), while it kept different within site in different 

rockeries around world as it recorded lowest NS% in Taiwan (20-60%),(Cheng et al., 

2009) , quite increase in Sirilanka 65%  (de Silvia, 1996) and recorded highest NS% 

in Tanzania 85% (Darwall, 1996).   

Hanafy (2012) attrebuted these fluctaution to using different methods and time 

of survey which usually was not conducted during the peak of the nesting season.In 

this study, the survey trips were selected more carefully to be during the peak of the 

nesting season (mid of July). In addition, the Model of GIROINDOT (2011) was 

applied to get the estimation of total tracks.  

The fluctuations and propertional increases in annual recorded numbers of nests  

during the 8 years of Hanafy’s study in 2012 and the 5 years of the present study are 

mainly related to the field survey time of the nesting season or human impact  

especially on the feeding grounds that spreading in the whole coast of the Red Sea. 

(Attumet al., 2014). In the present study, it is believed that, beside the two mentioned 

effects, fluctuations and steady increases in the annual recorded numbers of nests with 

years may also be related to the more attention paid to the conservation and/or the 

decreasing of the predation rates on turtle breeders, where clear signs coming from 

fishermen that mega-shark population decreased sharply during the last two decades 

(personal communication with local fishermen.  
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ARABIC SUMMARY 

 

ميداس( على شواطئ جزيرة الزبرجد، جنوب البحر األحمر  كيلونيانشطة تعشيش السالحف الخضراء )ا

 المصري

 

اسالم محمد الصادق
1

, محمد اسماعيل احمد
2

, ماهر أعمر
2

انيازا مانشيني, 
3

, محمود حنفي
2

 

 قطاع محميات البحر األحمر -وزاره البيئه -1

 جامعه قناة السويس -كليه العلوم -2

 البحر االحمر -جمعيه الغردقه لحمايه البيئه هيبكا -3

 

الزبرجد في ميداس على شواطئ جزيرة  كيلونياش السالحف الخضراء يتعش انشطه  تمت دراسة

. وعلى أساس سنوي، وخالل ذروة 2014و  2009خالل الفترة بين عامي  االحمرالشواطئ المصريه  للبحر 

قدير، أبعاد مسارات اإلناث، األعشاش وأحجام اإلناث، ومن خالل الدراسه تمتموسم التعشيش )منتصف يوليو(، 

( التي Rج كاذبة في الليلة الواحدة. استنادا إلى النموذج )برنامالصحيحة والعشاش الوعدد مسارات اإلناث وأ

 .(2012وآخرون. ) جرندوتأنشأتها 

وقد اظهرت الدراسه زياده كبيره في انشطه التعشيش الخاصه بالسالحف الخضراء علي سواحل جزيره الزبرجد 

 17.0، 12.7، 11.3، 16.7 ففي خالل فتره الدراسه تم تسجيل اعداد اناث تضع بيض في الليله الواحده كالتالي

 بنسبهعشاش الحقيقية، والأ العداد. االتجاه نفسه 2014وعام  2013، 2012، 2010، 2009، في عام 22.7و 

، 790.3، 1222.4 وبنسهعش / ليلة ومجموعه تحسب المسارات السنوية،  10و  3.0، 3.4، 1.3، 1.7

في  التي قامت بالتعشيشتقديرات اإلناث  متوسطفإن  وفي النهايه ، على التوالي.  1851.8، 2141.3، 989.24

 .2014و  2009من اإلناث سنويا خالل فترة الدراسة بين عامي  326و  37تراوحت بين  الزبرجدجزيرة 


